
. ICE KINGS IN SECRET CONFAB
PRICE RISE HINTED

A sharp eye is being kept on the
Ice kings of Chicago by govT ihves
tigators. It has leaked out that Fred
ITpham, head of Consumers' Com
pany, and' other millionaire
have been holding secret conferences
in loop hotels for the past two or
tnree weess.

Of course, Upha.ni, who just about
reus up, now mucn we re going to pay
for ice and coal, denies that prices
have been even mentioned by the ice
hogs at these conferences. He also
denies the consistent rumor that the
giant Consumers' Co. has been busily!
engaged m graDDing on: smaller com
p&nies for the last six months.

From one man it has been learned
that ITpham and the other big fel
lows have been organizing a. combine
to be known as' the "ice-- exchange
and that all dealers will have to get
into this. This exchange would 're
suit in a solid lineup of the ice com'
panies and could jusf about charge
what they willed.

But ITpham, who will also be re
membered as national treasurer of
the Hughes campaign fund,-an- d

others say the exchange will only
fiandle labor problems and cost prob-jtefe- s:

However, others, not inclined
to ' bunk optimism, predict that this

. coming year the people will be stung
for ,a 100 per cent increase in the
price of ice

Following are the latest important
developments in the fight on the cost
of living:

1 Health Com'r Robertson con-
tinued city's 'war pn cold storage
eggs; 800,000 "suspicious" eggs re-
ported by Robertson's assistants.

2 Ass't Dis't Att'y Lally found
3,000;000 eggs secreted in storage at'
the terininal of the Soo Line, 12th
and Canal.

3 Investigation expected to show
thft "Jim" Wetz, self-styl- "king of
eggs;" is merely agent for of
wealthy food hogs who have quietly
cornered the egg market

4 Coal gamblers fought attempt
of railroads to regulate holding of
coal cars by new order of public util-
ities com'n advancing rates of

J
6 C. W. Galligan, Chicago & Ar-t-on

road, told L. O'Connell tjiat
up until Monday of this week tofee
were "from 240 to 400 carloads of coal
held yards .at Glenn awakftig
"reeonsignment." -
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WOULD BRING ABOUT PUBLIC
OWNERSHIP OF UTILITIES

To bring about public ownership,
of railroads, telegraphs and 'tele-
phones is the object of the National
Public Ownership league, just organ-
ized with headquarters in Chicago

The league is collecting material
to present to the joint commission of
congress now investigating the feasir
bility of government ownership. The
league predicts that all major public
utilities will be federalizejd within
few years. The board of directorain-cbide- s

Jane Addams, Amos and Gif--
ford Pinchot and Chas. Zueblih- -

TURKEYSFLYING HIGH
Sixtv-tw- o cents a pound if you

bought a whole one, was the price
asked .today for cold roast turkey at
the delicatessen-counte- r of a State
street department-store- . .i

Many dinner tables will be turkey- -
Jess tomorrow, for the bird costs
more per pound this year than was
ever known in history of .Thanks-
givings. V '

Inmates of the various state,
county, city and church, institutions
can laugh tomorrow at the man who
lives in a home that can't afford a
turkey. Nearly every institution has
already laid in enough birds and a
supply of fixin's plentiful enoueh to
permit all inmates to' eat to tie in--
uigesuon limit.

cousins.
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LEST WE FORGET

kaiser, king and czar fe 'first


